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Mi. 1 . HtXSON.

br. Horn back.

delicious Cream goto
Christian's Cafe.

1ONR0E CITY,

Oculist
Aurist, Hannibal, Mo,

For Ice Cream Soda
I go to Chrhttairi's Cate.

C. O. Mayes made a businaea

trip to Paris Friday.

Dr. Shell)' Maddox of near
Huntington, was in the city on

business Saturday.
Hon. s. j, Melton made a

business .trip to Hannibal Fri-

day.
Bowing Machines 9t&M West

in world.
II Manning Walker.

,T, I;. Dysught of Kansas City,
spent Saturday In city with
his friend, J. A. uarmouy.
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eap dry goods
.1 notions go to

Miss TuDlK Swinkky

V. .lame
he if

has line line ol

now delivering.
Leave orders at Sharp &

leys.
Don

The Modern Woodman at Hoi-MUa-

will give big picnic
Tuesday, Aug. :t. A big crowd

.a.i g time Is expected.

'Money to patent good ideas
may be secured by OUT add, ad-- .

dress The Patent Record. Hal

iimore. Md."

Richard Shackelford ol Han
nlbal spent Friday in the city
with the homefolks.

Km-- . irood Luncheon or First
'lass Meal the place to find it

is at Christian's.

uear take bullion
Paris. Spent Saturday
city with . friends.
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As John Jackson of near
Woodland has been eating
roasting ears out of his corn
Held lor ten days his crop
made and it is good one.

is

R, 11. Krump, of Paris, was
in Hie cltv Saturday looking
.after the interests of the estate ji
left by his sister, Mrs. Amanda
Knox.

W. K. P. Jackson dldnot pro-

pose to have any weeds in the
edges of the brick walk around
the Hi to 1 bank so pulled them
up root and branch.

Rev H. F. Hixson is spending
i he week with friends at Spal-ilin-

Springs and near Bethel.
While down there will cele

his 7:2nd birth day.

Cap!. W. Fahy was called
liome Saturday from Omaha by

he illness of one of his chil
lren It is said the telegram
was a fake. The old gentleman
only wanted to get back to the
fa rm.

J. B. Thomas engineered a

nice realeetate deal through
last week. He exchanged the
997,000 John Dee farm 1(50

jicres. near Golden, III., for the
100 acre S A.Wood three
miles west
county.

Editor
City,

staple

of Pans, this

Do you know that you are
not getting the highest juices
for your produce unless you

sell to Mwnroe's hustling mer-

chants. You should all
vour merchandise from them,
Aim

Sowing Machine oil and n:';d-s.i- t

VvAf,KKK3. the iewelers.

It is said that a hunch
clover huhg up in a room

dry will drive away Hies.

linen

Frank B. Colloway the young ers and edged with black silk
St. Wife has are the extreme

centcnced to banged, km the way combination
Aug. 22. land novelty.

Fur the nicest line of j Golf are of

hats for from 1 up that can bright green cloth, with
found anywhere go to

Tt'DIE BWINKBY.

and striped diagonally front!
Alex Wood has purchased the and

M. Cmstatld residence
property the west end of

Summer St. Consideration
known.

Jessie llimer and Wm.

pin, of near Ely, report
corn in jrood condition
good prospects for a crop.

Sharp & Donley kill
own beeves and muttons
fore are serving
and best meats.

of

of
of

un- -

their
with

their
there-- !

very
Alpine hats of coarse

Wonder if Dr. W. T. Butledge
left ids watch and fob
on the fence at liensselcar, Fri-- I

flay eve?

.James Diveu, St.
came in Saturday
visit his mother. Mrs. K. K.
Megown.

Shackelford and Clay
Meadows of Hannibal, spent

in the city with Carl's
parents, Beverly Shackelford
and wife.

Thomas Brown was here from
Nooman, Kails of
the week. He reports plenty of
clunchabugs near where he lives.
They have destroyed several
acres of corn.

A solid gold statin.' of Maude
Adams, the actress, will be
cast to represent Colorado at
the Paris exposition. It wil

Hunt 1200-pound- s pure

hrate

farm

buy

Carl

and will cost
than 100.000.

to
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Why argue a conceeded point
Many of the people, especially
the St. Louis daily's keep try-
ing to prove how good a thing
for theStatethe 1908 fair willbe
Evry one knows that. The

!th ing and only thing left to do
to raise the dollars to make

it (TO.

a

Ladles clean your kid gloves
...:.l. MM l . i i ,

wiiu miner their
only by J. J. Rogers, sole agent
oi famous Voltaire audf
Virginia Kid gloves; all the
desirable shades.

He v. J. U build

He

curly was recent
ly written by Dr. G. J f rom the

this Dr. Is
well by studious hab
its and scholarly acquirements
for this position. Central

A'iF.NTS V.NTKn.-K- or "tlir, Mfe nml
AollloroinanU nf Ailmlrnl world'
irrcaU-K- t luivnl hero, Hv Murnt lliilnuail
llfi'luiii? (Hand ttiul iicliiilri'r ol tin? nation' ).i.,h
HlirKi'kt iiinl iiukoh SXU;i
Inabti: nuwl nn r'r; linlftoiic llliiKtriitlnim.
Only tl V'. Knnriiiniia potmnU
Mlon Outfit free, dutnoe of n
Wrlln iinli'k The Dominion Cmnnany Jrdriaor Bid, Cbiimgo. W

Hon. J. H. Wbitecotton, of
Paris, was in the city Saturday

after his political
fences. If be In the right

he saw more gaps
The proper way to pre-

pare that would be to
the down, put

ground chunks and then a
heavy rider just above the ninth

even then il may tak some
well piaeed xtakes to bold the

STRAWS OF FASHION. CZZ!

Baby ribbon In black and
white mixed edges the ruffles
a organdie gown.

Flowered lawn gowns roV4.d fentf Monroe County
trimmed with wide of
blue veiling lined with silk and
matching the color the flow- -

Louis murderer, braid fash-bee-

trimmed jackets made
revers,

Louis

part

Susan

(collar and cuffs of red.
lace bodice over silk;

black taffeta siik. is worn
a cream cloth skirt. The bands
meet in a point the middle of
the back.

Book muslin, and
point are the popular

for graduation gowns.
Sailor hats made of fancy:

braid and finished with a band
of brown or blue velvet are

the freshest stylish.
straw

hanging

afternoon

Sunday

County,

history

looking

direction

organdie
d'esprit

materials

with solt twist of polka dotted
silk of taffeta silk around
the crown and some stiff

at the side are with a

skirts.
Black Cbantilly in applique

designs decorates some of
white organdie gowns exquis-
itely.

Dainty waists in pale
blue and pink have a
gimp of tucked lawn and lace
insertion, which also forms the
top of the sleeve.

Old-fashion- tatting com-

ing In again to be used an
edge for silk plaltings the
much trimmed gowns.

Pale blue velvet baby ribbon
gathered one and sewn
in around a white chiffon

and tire portion of
the chiffon vest is a very dainty
bit of c.ilor in the bodice of a

and white Of
the rows are fully a

third of an inch apart,
gives a pretty

The prettiest are built
of folds of with one sin-

gle ostrich leather at the side.
Chronicle.

The

oicuu veiiuuii, ne
nas a long ni ot wnue assist- - (em

miiiey goou did
Edna?"

the
s lor roous
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,uc

The "I want a Cuban conces-
sion" continues to bob The
latest "I is A.

Pentoff. Ph.D.. Greenwood, who wants to
been chosen dean of the Facul- - railroad from Santa Clara to
ty of the Burlinton Institute, Santiago Cuba. thinks
Iowa. This is the institution Cuba the most fertile piece
whose

Johnson
in paper. Pentuff

qualified

DWJf," tin;
tl'u

livneliook; mer

llfvllmi''
oikstoa

went
than

fence.
fence

throw remains
good

nder.

on
white

bands

white

with

in

gauze
white

pique

while

is
as

edge

collar upper

black foulard.
course

which
effect.

toques
tulle,

Clileairo

uiovine. on

want"

land under the canopy of heav- -

en- - way are

IIIk

in

rail,

in

A

reaching out for concessions
(something for nothing) we
are inclined it is a fer-

tile for ''rah.
BROWNIE DEAD.

Brownie, the pug, the of
the M. Berry family and

one who knew him has
dog heaven. His flesh

for him. even the could Blve
bottleli. mi inmm i uere win oe no

vacant chair, but Brownie will
be sadly missed just the same

The to find the largest,
most carefully selected .ttock of
drugs, toilet articles, wall
per, paints and glass, is
Drug Store one door south of
Post-office- . There you will find
L. C. Saunders, G. W.

do. W. Tompkins to wait
upon you

Farm Loans at 6 Per Gent.

We lnive prepared to loan 8nm classify him. He thinks that
of ti ooo r more on good lm-- sel f binders in a wheat or oat

in

on

on

tit ft rent interest wltli niiill
coiiiniiMMioii, or O per cent with
out eooraUsatoa

J. A. MELSON & CO,

City, men are few between
but when

of them, wiil
If the tie which bind Pingree

isn't potatoes, what is it.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The Cruelist Yet. She "My
face is my "He
"Well, poverty is no disgrace."

Puck.
Mrs. Crump ! saw one of

my old yesterday."
Mr. Crump "In some lunatic
asylum?"- - Judy.

"What can tin; warmth
of a true woman's love" asked
the girl. "Her temper,"
replied the savage old bachelor.
Cigarette.

as his Urst to
poet?"
weight, and

a
a

quills weight. "Philadelphia

theman

North American.

Monroe
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"Whinli J,u-- . there was til
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the rich man coldly, "how
yon are to be thankful

for. Now. mine are crying
bon bona." A uswers.

Frank (unmarried) "Do you
a has a right to open

wile's letters?"
(married. )'Well he may have
the right, but I don't see how
he have courage."
Boston

While men
horrid brutes, I

rule

may be an exception. said the
maiden lady. "I thought you
would take an exception if there
was a chance." said the disa-
greeable g I I

The Tactful Shopkeeper.
Shopkeeper "Come

Fine animal
sir?" dog:' hope not.

Wouldn't be followed around
" and

"Get out you, bruti
Kentucky yon know, hate dogs?"-liav- e

made a i ;ro secretary of ton
men uu aim "Mother is tint

i t

Mr. Doo- -

s (graph on the table?"
aius. too it care .,yeg dear.. "An be
however not to put a colored jt to Auntie
man, even lightest of OCtO- - child " "An1 i in

sale

the
uispaicn.

A f 1

ucKec. Imarrv Auntie

no.
Gen.

has
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to think
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pet
M.

every
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at The
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Traveler.

phot

"Yes, love."
ry a man like
when I dro up?'

.
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M.
ing. "i

world for
Punch.

suppose

Answers.

mother?'

isn't it?'

How to Look
Good looks an; more than

skin deep, entirely on a
healthy

ii uu- - nver w
have a lotik; if your

have a
(HupepUe look: if your kldneyi ave
nffeotod, you have a look.
Bocure good

have poml
Blttert" is a

every

light

think

could

is
there

"My

in

looks.

"Yes,

tSdna,

women,

Good.
really

organ, In&otivi
bllloua

pinched

surely

Tonic. Aets on Ihi! siiimnfli
liver and purities (he blood

and the heat were too I oures plmplM, and bolli and
doctors

Lsave

piace

j pa

per

you

tic

Japs

dlreotlf
kidneys,

many blotbea
a food Every
KuaranUicd. Sold at B. O.

Wood's Store BOoonta hot

The Tobacco Trust has turn-
ed out on
streets of St. Louis. That is

of the beauties
aa by
before an election and

of it
is a

thing for the laborer.
Sit,

A FOOSIL.

Monroe has one fossil. So
old that a ireoloirist could not

field are a curse and that,
a hay loader is a holy horror.
Grain ought to Ik cut with a

reaj) hook or cradle, and grass
with a scythe with
a forked limb. That class of

Mo. and far
where,

one you

equal

the

toman

wealth but a few 'hundred dol-

lars behind him. if you want
to be accomtnedate:! Wldl a ten
or twenty for that many days,
of will be
to return fifteen or thirty.
They are the men who with all
pigmy poke straws in
the wheels of progress and
think they are saw logs and
like the bible sun
Itself would stand still at his

thank good ness
nothing is still but
himself.

B. O. Wood, of Monroe City,
attended court at Paris Tues- -

How does Billets rank a 'day. was trip
heavy

for

his

by

the county seat in long time
and he met warm wel- -

heavy from

lawn

friends. Lyon
other young settled

sadlv. I
j

bit

kroarl " nothing

much

Fido! thai. Your
dog,

e

ffH'e

course

a
a

ot of old
He and Jim and

a few men
in 1868 when

light but
a fine stretch of prairie and it
is to such enterprising, depend
able citizens that the city is

tor its present
among the best towns in the
state. B. O. positively refuses
to grow old, but Jim Lyon's re-

fusal to use hair dye gives him
an occasional reminder that
gray Ijair and old age are
abroad in the land. They are
a jolly pair of "pioneers."

The East has been troubl ed
with a very new insect
which for lack of a better name,
is called the kissing bug. It is
indeed a very funny bug, kis-

sing men only, leaving its marks
i' the way of swelled and In
flamed lipa. One was found
dead as far west as Monroe
City, last week, says the DEMO- -

such a cur as that. Shopkeeper CHAT, the only supposition

Republicans
Transcript.

us

Do is that it made a 'rash and ill
Bos- - advised effort to kiss Col. Dick

Hixson. Death seems to have
been

Capt. William Astor
from New York,

is the The New
going York

away

Doodems tlseraent

Star, which i giving
i Forty Dollar

daily, as offered by their adver- -

Mr. in another column.
Y'es, darl- - lion. Amos. J. Cummintrs. 0..

if you are good, Col. Asa Bird Gardner. District
(Pause.) it's a rough of New York, ex Cov- -

depending

you
tomaeh dUordered,

employes

protection
explained Republicans

practical working
election, Protection

pitched

expected

strength

character

command.
Standing

position

Appeal.

peculiar

iiistataneous. Mercury.

Chanler,
Congressman

president

Bicycle

perhaps,
"Mother, Attorney

emor Hogg, ol Texas, and Col.
Fred Feigi, New York, arc
among the well known names
in their Hoard Directors.

The daily is busy boast- -

ondition of all the vitaC ing America's fancy tea pro

2000

with

duction. It says that South
Carolina tea brings more per
pound in New York than either

Chinese or Japanese teas do.
and you will If as reported, the and the

per

one of

the

of

of

of

of

the

heathen Johns will Imi--a r,,
good Alterative d l00k a little out for their lead

complexion.

Dung

the

the

after
the
great

the

here,

press

health,
hlectne

ing commercial interests. It
begins to look like the bug-a-bo- o

cheap labor in Europe real-
ly does not compete with any
tiling in this country.

The State of Missouri and
seventy-thre- e Fire Insurance
Companies that were bounced a
short time ago will kiss and
make up. They will be allowed
to continue to do business in
the State upon paying 1.000
each or 73,000 into the State
Treasury. For once the State
comes out ahead, when pitted
against corporations,


